2014 NEBRASKA STATE FAIR FFA SPONSORS

FFA T-SHIRTS

University of Nebraska – Lincoln
Steven Waller Ph.D.
Dean
College of Agricultural Sciences and Natural Resources
University of Nebraska – Lincoln
103 Agricultural Hall
PO Box 830702
Lincoln NE 68583-0702

Nebraska Farm Bureau
Deanna Karmazin
5225 S 16th St
Lincoln NE 68501

Pheasants Forever and Quail Forever
Pheasants Forever and Quail Forever
1011 Alexander Ave
Elba NE 68835

Plains Equipment Group
Plains Equipment Group
ATTN: Angela Armagost
150 NW 40th
Lincoln NE 68528

Producers Hybrids
Dee Dee Wilking
Producers Hybrids
PO Box C
Battle Creek NE 68715

Farmers Cooperative - Dorchester
Dennis Kenning
Sales and Marketing Manager
501 E Main St
Plymouth NE 68424

Pathway Bank
Kenneth Wiemers
306 South High St
PO Box 428
Cairo NE 68824

Southeast Community College
Annie Erichsen
4771 West Scott Street
Beatrice NE 68310

Orscheln Farm and Home Supply
Becky Honey
PO Box 698
1800 Overcenter Drive
Moberly MO 65270

Nebraska Pork Producers Association, INC
Nebraska Pork Producers Association
Kyla Habrock
Youth Leadership and Events Specialist
7441 O St Ste 104
Lincoln NE 68510

Titan Machinery
Noe Gomez
PO Box 571
Lexington NE 68850

Nebraska FFA Advisors (NAEA)
Nebraska Agricultural Education Assn
David Gibbens
West Holt Schools
PO Box 457
Atkinson NE 68713

Nebraska FFA Alumni Association
Kevin Henrichson
2121 Co Rd D
Ceresco NE 68017
SHOWMANSHIP

TOM ALLAN MEMORIAL SHOWMANSHIP TROPHY

Outstanding Showman Award

The Outstanding Showman Award is a special award to be rotated between livestock areas to promote ethics and standards of showmanship. The rotation schedule is:

2014-sheep, 2015-beef, 2016-goat
Tom Allan Memorial
Tamas Allan
1045 Lincoln Mall  Ste 300
Lincoln  NE 68508

DON MAXSON MEMORIAL SWINE SHOWMANSHIP TROPHY

Outstanding Swine Showman Award

The Outstanding Swine Showman Award is a special award to promote ethics and standards of showmanship.

Don Maxson Memorial
East Butler FFA Alumni
PO Box 36
Brainard  NE 68626

PROGRAM SUPPORT

Crosier INC  St Paul FFA  Baasch and Sons
Rick Crosier  St Paul Public Schools  PO Box 427
PO Box 546  Box 325 1305 Howard Ave  207 S High St
Beatrice  NE 68310  St Paul  NE 68873  Cairo  NE 68824
HERDSMANSHEI

Champion Herdsman - Beef  Nebraska FFA Alumni Association
Division I – Large Group  Ted Ward Memorial
Champion Herdsman – Beef  Nebraska FFA Alumni Association
Division II – Small Group  Ted Ward Memorial
Champion Herdsman - Goat  Nebraska FFA Alumni Association
Division I – Large Group  Ted Ward Memorial
Champion Herdsman – Goat  Nebraska FFA Alumni Association
Division II – Small Group  Ted Ward Memorial
Champion Herdsman - Sheep  Nebraska FFA Alumni Association
Division I – Large Group  Ted Ward Memorial
Champion Herdsman – Sheep  Nebraska FFA Alumni Association
Division II – Small Group  Ted Ward Memorial
Champion Herdsman - Swine  Nebraska FFA Alumni Association
Division I – Large Group  Ted Ward Memorial
Champion Herdsman – Swine  Nebraska FFA Alumni Association
Division II – Small Group  Ted Ward Memorial

Kevin Henrichson
121 Co Rd D
Ceresco   NE 68017

AWARDS FOR CLASS WINNERS

Beef Halter
Ronette Heinrich
Nebraska Cattlemen’s Classic
PO Box 607
Kearney   NE 68848

Sheep Halter
Kjeldgaard Farms
Alan and Mary Kjeldgaard
4400 Co Rd IJ
Tekamah NE  68061

Goat Halter
4 S Goat Expo
Melissa Nicholson
31154 West North River Rd
Sutherland NE  69165

Swine Award
Nebraska Pork Producers Assn
Kyla Habrock
7441 O St Ste 104
Lincoln NE  68510
BEEF
Champion Beef Showman – Jacket
   TC Ranch
   Dru Uden
   1524 G Road
   Franklin   NE 68939

Top Out of School Beef Showman - Sweatshirt
Top Senior Beef Showman - Sweatshirt
Top Junior Beef Showman - Sweatshirt
Top Sophomore Beef Showman – Sweatshirt
Top Freshman Beef Showman - Sweatshirt
Top Junior High Beef Showman- Sweatshirt
   Twin Valley Livestock Exposition
   Darlene Overleese
   2034 HWY 136
   Riverton   NE 68972

SHEEP
Champion Sheep Showman – Jacket
   KV Supply LLC
   Cindy Pitzer
   3190 N Rd
   David City   NE 68632

Top Out of School Sheep Showman – Sweatshirt
Top Senior Sheep Showman - Sweatshirt
Top Junior Sheep Showman – Sweatshirt
Top Sophomore Sheep Showman – Sweatshirt
Top Freshman Sheep Showman – Sweatshirt
Top Junior High Sheep Showman- Sweatshirt
   Rising Son Suffolks and Southdowns
   Matt Hammer and Glen Anderson
   206 South Hwy 50
   Avoca   NE  68307

SWINE
Champion Swine Showman – Jacket
Top Out of School Swine Showman - Sweatshirt
Top Senior Swine Showman - Sweatshirt
Top Junior Swine Showman – Sweatshirt
Top Sophomore Swine Showman - Sweatshirt
Top Freshman Swine Showman - Sweatshirt
Top Junior High Swine Showman- Sweatshirt
   Stu Osterthun
   Director of Marketing
   Southeast Community College
   301 S 68th St Place
   Lincoln   NE 68510
GOATS

Champion Goat Showman – Jacket
Twin River FFA Chapter
Twin River Schools
816 Willard Ave PO Box 640
Genoa NE 68640

Top Goat Showman – Sweatshirt
Newman Grove FFA Chapter
Newman Grove Schools
PO Box 370
Newman Grove NE 68758

Top Goat Showman – Sweatshirt
Osceola FFA Alumni
Osceola Public Schools
565 South Kimmel Box 198
Osceola NE 68651

Top Goat Showman - Sweatshirt
Top Goat Showman – Sweatshirt
Pender – Thurston FFA Alumni
Pender Public Schools
PO Box 629
Pender NE 68047

Top Goat Showman – Sweatshirt
Cal Williams
York FFA Alumni
York Public Schools
1005 Duke Drive
York NE 68467

Top Goat Showman – Sweatshirt
Burwell FFA Chapter
Burwell Public Schools
PO Box 670
Burwell NE 68823
BEEF
Nebraska Elite Beef
   Nebraska Elite Beef
   PO Box 548
   Albion   NE  68620

Supreme Champion Breeding Beef Female
Supreme Reserve Champion Breeding Beef Female
$100 cash award if the heifer was purchased
   at the Nebraska Cattlemen’s Classic
Halters for each class winner
   Ronette Heinrich
   Nebraska Cattlemen’s Classic
   PO Box 607
   Kearney   NE 68848

Supreme Champion Breeding Beef Bull
Supreme Reserve Champion Breeding Beef Bull
   Vogler Semen Centre,Inc
   Lloyd and Rosalyn, Les and Loren Vogler
   27104 Church Rd
   Ashland   NE 68003

ANGUS
$50 cash award to Champion Angus Female
$50 cash award to Champion Angus Bull
Champion Angus Female
   Nebraska  Angus Association, Inc
   Suzy Hebbert
   PO Box 150
   Ashby   NE  69333
Reserve Champion Angus Female
   Joe and Wilma Andrews
   507 S Park St
   Bassett   NE  68714

Champion Angus Bull
   Straight Farms
   Doug and Jenise Straight
   719 Road R
   Shickley   NE 68436
Reserve Champion Angus Bull
   Dethlefs Angus Ranch
   Dutch and Marian Dethlefs
   31310 Imperial Rd
   Ravenna   NE 68869
   Dethlefs Angus Ranch
   Craig and Laurie Dethlefs
   13947 West Power Road
   North Platte   NE  69101
CHIANINA
Champion Chianina Female
Reserve Champion Chianina Female
Farmers Cooperative - Dorchester
Dennis Kenning
Sales and Marketing Manager
501 E Main St
Plymouth NE 68424

CHAROLAIS
Champion Charolais Female
Winz Wagon Wheel Charolais Ranch
72354 Q Rd
Holdrege NE 68949

Reserve Champion Charolais Female
Roseann Wilson
West Fork Ranch
78939 Hwy 10
Loup City NE 68853

Champion Charolais Bull
Cal Williams
York FFA Alumni
York Public Schools
1005 Duke Drive
York NE 68467

GELBVIEH
Champion Gelbvieh Female
Reserve Champion Gelbvieh Female
Farmers Cooperative - Dorchester
Dennis Kenning
Sales and Marketing Manager
501 E Main St
Plymouth NE 68424

LIMOUSIN
$100 cash award to Champion Limousin Female
$75 cash award to Reserve Champion Limousin Female
Nebraska Limousin Association
Gwen Behrends, Secretary/Treasurer
3157 Stephanos Drive
Lincoln NE 68516

MAINTAINER
Champion Maintainer Female
Reserve Champion Maintainer Female
Steve Landon
Lucky Show Cattle
19617 E Agnew Rd
Greenwood NE 68366
HEREFORD
Champion Hereford Female
Schutte and Sons Polled Herefords
1417 Road 2100
Guide Rock   NE 68942

Reserve Champion Hereford Female
Stanley McMahon
MCM Polled Herefords
934 East E St
Hastings   NE 68901

Champion Hereford Bull
Reserve Champion Hereford Bull
Melissa McGee Buehler
Nebraska Hereford Association
1519 F St
Fairbury   NE 68352

MAINE ANJOU
Champion Maine Anjou Female
Scott Heinrich
12355 Panama Road
Hickman   NE 68372

Reserve Champion Maine Anjou Female
Riverside FFA Chapter
Riverside Public School
408 W Dayton St
Cedar Rapids   NE 68627

RED ANGUS
Champion Red Angus Female
Sandbur Ridge Red Angus
Ross and Dani Knott
PO Box 43
Petersburg   NE 68652

Reserve Champion Red Angus Female
Musil Farms
Tom and Lynette Musil
38245 Ravenna Rd
Ravenna   NE 68869

Champion Red Angus Bull
Mike and Kathy Jackson
Rafter JX Ranch
33070 Shelton Rd
Ravenna   NE 68869
SHORTHORN
Champion Shorthorn Female
Champion Shorthorn Bull
  Touchdown Club Calves
  Randy and Karen DeBoer
  4287 RD 127
  Gurley  NE  69141

Reserve Champion Shorthorn Female
Reserve Champion Shorthorn Bull
  Farmers Cooperative - Dorchester
  Dennis Kenning
  Sales and Marketing Manager
  501 E Main St
  Plymouth  NE  68424

SIMMENTAL
Champion Simmental Female
  DKD Enterprises
  Diane Duren
  PO Box 150
  Rising City  NE  68658

Reserve Champion Simmental Female
Reserve Champion Simmental Bull
  Diane Duren
  Nebraska Simmental Association
  PO Box 150
  Rising City  NE  68658

Champion Simmental Bull
  Filipi Show Calves
  Sonya, Andrew, Nathan Filipi
  14800 N 27th
  Davey  NE  68336

BRAUNVIEH
Champion Braunvieh Female
Reserve Champion Braunvieh Female
  Waundering Hills
  Jordan and Taylor Nelson
  548 County Rd 24
  Ceresco  NE  68017

BRITISH COMMERCIAL (non-registered)
Champion British Commercial Female
Reserve Champion British Commercial Female
  Tim Sherbeck
  Shickley FFA Alumni
  5307 Road AA
  Davenport, NE  68335
CONTINENTAL COMMERCIAL (non-registered)

**Champion Continental Female**
- Joe Baldassare
- 12205 Cumming St
- Omaha NE 68154

**Reserve Champion Continental Female**
- Cal Williams
- York FFA Alumni
- York Public Schools
- 1005 Duke Drive
- York NE 68467

**ALL OTHER BREEDS**

**Champion All Other Breeds Female**
- Elaine Hostler, Treasurer
- Northwest FFA Alumni
- 4513 W Husker Hwy
- Alda NE 68810

**Reserve Champion All Other Breeds Female**
- Burwell FFA Chapter
- Burwell Public Schools
- PO Box 670
- Burwell NE 68823

**MARKET BEEF**

**Supreme Champion Market Beef**

**Supreme Reserve Champion Market Beef**
- Gro-Rite Mineral, LLC
- Matt Mottl
- 1925 E Gulfstream Drive
- Grand Island NE 68801

**Champion Market Heifer**

**Reserve Champion Market Heifer**

**Champion Heavyweight Market Steer**

**Reserve Champion Heavyweight Market Steer**

**Champion Middleweight Market Steer**

**Reserve Champion Middleweight Market Steer**

**Champion Lightweight Market Steer**

**Reserve Champion Lightweight Market Steer**
- Mike Roeber
- PO Box 1092
- Norfolk NE 68702
- 13005 286th St
- Ashland NE 68003
FEEDER CALVES

Supreme Champion Feeder Calf
Brent and Sharlyn Sieck
14922 SW 72
Martell NE 68404

Supreme Reserve Champion Feeder Calf
Jean and Tammy Meyer
5125 49th Ave NE
York ND 58386

Champion Feeder Heifer
Reserve Champion Feeder Heifer
Leon and Susan Wissmann
2042 US 73 Hwy
Hiawatha KS 66434

Champion Feeder Steer
Reserve Champion Feeder Steer
Keith and Connie Weston
12608 274th St
Ashland NE 68003

Champion Market Beef Carcass
Heath and Tammi Ahrens
21495 Poole Rd
Ravenna NE 68869

Reserve Champion Market Beef Carcass
Bill and Cheryl Landon
19617 E Agnew Rd
Greenwood NE 68366

3rd place Market Beef Carcass
Bob and Marlene Pedulla
80265 Stonegate Rd
Minitare NE 69356

4th place Market Beef Carcass
Wisner Pilger FFA Chapter
Wisner Pilger Schools
PO Box 580
Wisner NE 68791

5th place Market Beef Carcass
Farmers Cooperative - Dorchester
Dennis Kenning
Sales and Marketing Manager
501 E Main St
Plymouth NE 68424
SWINE
Champion Market Barrow All Breeds trophy and $25
Champion Market Gilt All Breeds trophy and $25
Reserve Champion Market Barrow All Breeds trophy and $10
Reserve Champion Market Gilt All Breeds trophy and $10
Brushes for class winners
   Nebraska Pork Producers Association
   Kyla Habrock
   Youth Leadership and Events Specialist
   7441 O ST Ste 104
   Lincoln NE 68510

$25 award Champion Market Barrow
$25 award Champion Market Gilt
$25 award Reserve Champion Market Barrow
$25 award Reserve Champion Market Gilt
   Raymond Central FFA Alumni
   % Gary Masek
   354 County Road 28
   Valparaiso NE 68065

Champion Swine Carcass
Reserve Champion Swine Carcass
   Don McCabe
   Nebraska Farmer
   4131 Pioneer Woods Dr Suite 103
   Lincoln NE 68506

3rd place Swine Carcass
4th place Swine Carcass
5th place Swine Carcass
   Farmers Cooperative - Dorchester
   Dennis Kenning
   Sales and Marketing Manager
   501 E Main St
   Plymouth NE 68424

PUREBRED MARKET SWINE
HAMPSTEAD
Champion Hampshire Market Barrow
Champion Hampshire Market Gilt
   Baade Hampshires
   58135 722nd Road
   Plymouth NE 68424
Reserve Champion Hampshire Market Barrow
Reserve Champion Hampshire Market Gilt
   Farmers Cooperative - Dorchester
   Dennis Kenning
   Sales and Marketing Manager
   501 E Main St
   Plymouth NE 68424
DUROC

Champion Duroc Market Barrow
Dale and Margy Greenwood
1281 County Road F
Craig NE 68019

Champion Duroc Market Gilt
Gerlach Inc
11365 Southwest 114th Rd
DeWitt NE 68341

Reserve Champion Duroc Market Barrow
Reserve Champion Duroc Market Gilt
Raymond Central FFA Chapter
Raymond Central Public Schools
1800 W Agnew Rd
Raymond NE 68428

SPOT

Champion Spot Market Barrow
Reserve Champion Spot Market Barrow
Champion Spot Market Gilt
Reserve Champion Spot Market Gilt
$200 cash awards if swine are Nebraska Bred and Fed (selected by sponsors)
Kevin and Joetta Wetovick
47761 State Hwy 14
Fullerton NE 68638

Tom and Luke Johnson
1491 County Road F
Scribner NE 68057

Anderson Spot Farms
Brian and Yvonne Anderson
84891 562 Ave
Hoskins NE 68740

T & W Swine
Fred and Linda Williams
Joe and Alysia Towey
3696 Rd 43 E
Kimball NE 69145

Nebraska FFA Advisors (NAEA)
Nebraska Agricultural Education Assn
David Gibbens
West Holt Schools
PO Box 457
Atkinson NE 68713
YORKSHIRE
Champion Yorkshire Market Barrow
Champion Yorkshire Market Gilt
   O’Neill FFA Chapter
   PO Box 230
   O’Neill  NE 68763

Reserve Champion Yorkshire Market Barrow
Reserve Champion Yorkshire Market Gilt
   Knabe Farms
   Krystal Knabe
   2814 66th
   Nehawka  NE 68413

CROSSBRED MARKET SWINE
Champion Crossbred Market Barrow
Reserve Champion Crossbred Market Barrow
   Steward Spath Family
   701 North 238th Street
   Eagle  NE 68347

Champion Crossbred Market Gilt
Reserve Champion Crossbred Market Gilt
   Gerlach Inc
   11365 Southwest 114th Rd
   DeWitt  NE 68341

Supreme Champion Breeding Gilt
Supreme Reserve Champion Breeding Gilt
   Lakeview FFA Chapter
   Lakeview Public Schools
   3744 83rd St
   Columbus  NE 68601

Champion Berkshire Breeding Gilt
Reserve Champion Berkshire Breeding Gilt
   St Paul FFA Chapter
   St Paul Public Schools
   Box 325  1305 Howard Ave
   St Paul  NE 68873

Champion Chester White Breeding Gilt
Reserve Champion Chester White Breeding Gilt
   McCool Junction FFA Chapter
   McCool Junction Public Schools
   209 S 2nd
   McCool Junction  NE 68401
Champion Crossbred Breeding Gilt  
Reserve Champion Crossbred Breeding Gilt  
Wolfe and Sons Show Pigs  
Greg and Diane Wolfe  
39346 Rd 719  
Indianola NE 69034

Champion Breeding Duroc Gilt  
Reserve Champion Duroc Breeding Gilt  
DJ and Kyrsten Mottl  
1380 County Rd R  
Ames NE 68621

Champion Spot Breeding Gilt  
Reserve Champion Spot Breeding Gilt  
Wetovick Swine Farm  
Kevin and Joetta Wetovick  
47761 State Hwy 14  
Fullerton NE 68638

Champion Yorkshire Breeding Gilt  
Reserve Champion Yorkshire Breeding Gilt  
Jerome and Marcia Engelhaupt  
West Boyd Schools  
PO Box 109  
Spencer NE 68777
SHEEP
Supreme Champion Breeding Ewe
Supreme Reserve Champion Breeding Ewe
Supreme Champion Ram
Supreme Reserve Champion Ram
   GQ Livestock
   Grant and Katie Quiring
   805 Highway 34
   York NE 68467

HAMPShIRE
Champion Hampshire Ewe
   Lyons Decatur Northeast FFA
   PO Box 526
   400 South 5th
   Lyons NE 68038

$30 cash award to Reserve Champion Hampshire Ewe
$30 cash award to Champion Hampshire Ram
   IC Lambs Inc
   John and Peggy Immink
   57230 703 Rd
   Endicott NE 68350

Champion Hampshire Flock
Reserve Champion Hampshire Ram
   Jager Farms
   77732 470th Ave
   Ravenna NE 68869

SUFFOLK
Champion Suffolk Ewe
Reserve Champion Suffolk Ewe
   Oakland-Craig FFA Chapter
   309 N Davis Ave
   Oakland NE 68045

Champion Suffolk Flock
Cal Williams
York FFA Alumni
York Public Schools
1005 Duke Drive
York NE 68467
MARKET LAMBS
Champion Market Lamb
Amy Anderson Memorial Award
  Lyons Decatur Northeast FFA
  PO Box 526
  400 South 5<sup>th</sup>
  Lyons   NE 68038

$200 cash award to Champion Market Lamb
Reserve Champion Market Lamb
$100 cash award to Reserve Champion Market Lamb
  Wilson Southdowns
  Patti Wilson
  46731   776A Rd
  Hazard   NE 68844

DORSET
Champion Dorset Ewe
Champion Dorset Ram
Champion Dorset Flock
  Basnett Farms
  52655   295<sup>th</sup> Rd
  Ravenna   NE 68869

Reserve Champion Dorset Ewe
  Cal Williams
  York FFA Alumni
  York Public Schools
  1005 Duke Drive
  York   NE 68467

OTHER BREEDS
Champion Other Breeds Ewe
Reserve Champion Other Breeds Ewe
  Tekamah-Herman FFA Chapter
  112 North 13<sup>th</sup>
  Tekamah   NE 68061

COMMERCIAL EWES
Champion Commercial Ewe
  Fairbury FFA Chapter
  Samantha Jensen
  1501 9<sup>th</sup> Street
  Fairbury   NE 68352

Reserve Champion Commercial Ewe
  Butterfield Club Lambs
  Colleen and Randy Butterfield
  82527 494<sup>th</sup> Ave
  Ericson   NE 68637
CARCASS

Champion Carcass Lamb
Reserve Champion Carcass Lamb
    Ravenna FFA Chapter
    Ravenna Public Schools
    Box 8400
    Ravenna NE 68869

3rd place Lamb Carcass
4th place Lamb Carcass
5th place Lamb Carcass
    Farmers Cooperative - Dorchester
    Dennis Kenning
    Sales and Marketing Manager
    501 E Main St
    Plymouth NE 68424

GOATS

Champion Meat Goat
    Cal Williams
    York FFA Alumni
    York Public Schools
    1005 Duke Drive
    York NE 68467

Reserve Champion Meat Goat
    Centura FFA Alumni
    Kristen Schultz
    12788 W Chapman Rd
    Cairo NE 68824

Supreme Champion Female Breeding Goat
Supreme Reserve Champion Female Breeding Goat
    Sandy Creek FFA Chapter
    Sandy Creek Public Schools
    30671 Hwy 14
    Fairfield NE 68938

Champion Goat Carcass
Reserve Champion Carcass Goat
3rd place Goat Carcass
4th place Goat Carcass
5th place Goat Carcass
    Nebraska FFA Advisors (NAEA)
    Nebraska Agricultural Education Assn
    David Gibbens
    West Holt Schools
    PO Box 457
    Atkinson NE 68713
AGRICULTURAL MECHANICS

Champion Ag Mechanics Utility Project
Reserve Champion Ag Mechanics Utility Project
Gene and Rose Wissenburg
1101 County Line Road
Newman Grove NE 68758

Champion Ag Mechanics Power Project
Reserve Champion Ag Mechanics Power Project
Wisner Pilger FFA Chapter
Wisner Pilger Public Schools
PO Box 580
Wisner NE 68791

Champion Ag Mechanics Production Project
Reserve Champion Ag Mechanics Production Project
Heartland FFA Chapter
Heartland Public Schools
1501 Front St.
Henderson NE 68371

Champion Ag Mechanics Horticulture Project
Reserve Champion Ag Mechanics Horticulture Project
Hampton FFA Chapter
Hampton Public Schools
458 5th St
Hampton NE 68843

Grand Champion Ag Mechanics Project
Pearson Livestock Equipment
Box 268
Thedford, NE 69166

Champion Refurbishing Project
Reserve Champion Refurbishing Project
Masin Farms
Barry and Janis Masin
3644 South 40th
Lincoln, NE 68506

Champion Refurbishing Tool
Wisner Pilger FFA Chapter
Wisner Pilger Public Schools
PO Box 580
Wisner NE 68791

Reserve Champion Refurbishing Tool
Hampton FFA Chapter
Hampton Public Schools
458 5th St
Hampton NE 68843
Champion Welding Board
Reserve Champion Welding Board
AWS Student Chapter
% Dan Zabel
8800 O St
Lincoln, NE 68520

Champion Plumbing Board
Champion Electrical Board
Aurora FFA Chapter
Aurora Public Schools
300 L Street
Aurora NE 68818

$100 cash award
Matheson / Linweld
2320 S Webb Rd
Grand Island NE 68803

$100 cash award
Baasch and Sons
PO Box 427
207 S High St
Cairo NE 68824

Welding equipment
Jeff Westwood
Island Supply Welding Company
PO Box 580
Grand Island Ne 68803
CROPS AND RANGE BOARDS

CORN
Champion Yellow Corn Grain Exhibit
Reserve Champion Yellow Corn Grain Exhibit
   Don Hutchens
   Nebraska Corn Board
   PO Box 95107
   Lincoln, NE 68509

Champion White Corn Ears Exhibit
Reserve Champion White Corn Ears Exhibit
Champion Other Crop Exhibit
Champion Other Crop Exhibit
Champion Other Crop Exhibit
   Stu Osterthun
   Director of Marketing
   Southeast Community College
   301 S 68th St Place
   Lincoln, NE 68510

Champion White Corn Grain Exhibit
Reserve Champion White Corn Grain Exhibit
Champion Yellow Corn Ears Exhibit
Reserve Champion Yellow Corn Ears Exhibit
   Dawn Caldwell
   Corporate Communications Manager
   Aurora Cooperative
   2225 Q St
   Aurora, NE 68818

Champion Corn Stalks Exhibit
Reserve Champion Corn Stalks Exhibit
   Central Valley Ag Cooperative
   Kent Shultz
   2803 N Nebraska Ave
   York, NE 68467

Champion Popcorn Exhibit
Reserve Champion Popcorn Exhibit
   Preferred Popcorn LLC
   1132 9th Rd
   Chapman, NE 68827

WHEAT
Champion Wheat Exhibit
Reserve Champion Wheat Exhibit
   Nebraska Wheat Board
   Royce Schaneman
   PO Box 94912
   301 Centennial Mall South
   Lincoln, NE 68509
SOYBEANS
Champion Soybean Seed Exhibit
Reserve Champion Soybean Seed Exhibit
Victor Bohuslavsky
Nebraska Soybean Board
3815 Touzalin Ave. Ste 101
Lincoln, NE 68507

Champion Soybean Plant Exhibit
Reserve Champion Soybean Plant Exhibit
Dawn Caldwell
Corporate Communications Manager
Aurora Cooperative
2225 Q St
Aurora NE 68818

GRAIN SORGHUM
Champion Grain Sorghum Exhibit
Reserve Champion Grain Sorghum Exhibit
Nebraska Grain Sorghum Board
Barbara Kliment
301 Centennial Mall South
PO Box 94982
Lincoln NE 68509

SMALL GRAIN
Champion Small Grain Exhibit
Reserve Champion Small Grain Exhibit
Elaine Hostler
Northwest FFA Alumni
4513 W Husker Hwy
Alda NE 68810

RANGE BOARDS
Champion Range Board Exhibit
Reserve Champion Range Board Exhibit
Pheasants Forever / Quail Forever
1011 Alexander Ave
Elba NE 68835
HORTICULTURE

Champion Individual Flower
Earl May Nursery & Garden Center
Travis Smith
1604 Diers Ave
Grand Island  NE  68803

Reserve Champion Individual Flower
Broken Bow FFA Chapter
Broken Bow Public Schools
323 North 7th Ave
Broken Bow  NE 68822

Champion Plant
Reserve Champion Plant
Schuyler Central FFA
Schuyler Central Public Schools
401 Adam Street
Schuyler  NE 68661

Champion Vegetable Exhibit
Reserve Champion Vegetable Exhibit
Tri County FFA Alumni
Jeff Zimmerman
6370 W Hackberry Rd
DeWitt  NE 68341

Judges Choice Award
Eastridge FFA Foundation
Conestoga FFA Chapter
8404 42nd Street
Murray  NE  68409

Judges Choice Award
Eastridge FFA Foundation
Conestoga FFA Chapter
8404 42nd Street
Murray  NE  68409

Most Unusual Exhibit
Elaine Hostler
Northwest FFA Alumni
4513 W Husker Hwy
Alda  NE  68810
Champion Floral Design
Reserve Champion Floral Design
  Stu Osterthun
  Director of Marketing
  Southeast Community College
  301 S 68th St Place
  Lincoln NE 68510

Champion Wreath
  Nebraska FFA Advisors (NAEA)
  Nebraska Agricultural Education Assn
  David Gibbens
  West Holt Schools
  PO Box 457
  Atkinson NE 68713

Champion Fresh Flower Design
Reserve Champion Fresh Flower Design
  Medicine Valley FFA Chapter
  PO Box 9
  Curtis NE 69025